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k l" nccountftblo for everyone whom ti) y brIng
p Into thn building. There never wa a-

thoughL.; of renting either the grournis] or the'-
WntIOWL] The court linisee lIe a publct: building and whatever accommolltonlmay otTer mu.t he wihout .

r.
I lnI''S UJ NI1IlIISi.tS SOfl.

:

I'rflncCM' On dhi , I trilcC..rlf . .) "; Nothln & ben left undone In Agrlcul-

tar! hail and It La now a temple welt pleal-
lag to ModamIn , vbile the 100. spirit of-

t tie harvest scorns to breathe through every
rr part of It. The best fruits Lurely of al Ne-

bralka's feds: are there nnll this SOJnl b

l not only an evidence: of the present atunl.-
ancc'

.
; . but a promie also r, further hike

bounty and 11 an Important t1crco] a vmdlcl-

ton.

-
.

The parched] farm , the bown pasuro aol
' the empty bar are forgoten and "Nebrsk

Feeds tbe Worli" eeems no h'perbolt.
a'l tha enthusiasm and cXlltllon there Ii
just a little pathos In Agricultural hail. 0n3-
of the distnctive features ot Iho exhlblt.11 the
Ihowln ! countIo were last
year to the drouth.stricken region and have

: now taken ovary Ilalns to Inilcate the rut.:

;
. fulness of their lands In nVE.lgo; seaons.

Some of thole counties hove the lugest N-
ehlblts

-
In the b.llln , nnd the mlnagers snt; with them : many whom are men who lost

year felt the bitt or the bl2st. avow ngln! , In
the satdacUon ot ylndcatol cofdence In
their . faith that In
the 70s to the praIries ot the state. Theso-
mO are at the fair with long ear of corn
heavy sheave ) , tail grase ' and big itltOI
to answer the unfavcrab'e rePorts concerning
their parts of the state bn8td ort the clmah!

accident ot 189t. The ah'Jdance ot their
proof anti the eagerncsa ot their argument
lend an Interest to their oxhihilts that Is
plainly . appreciated by the loyal Nebraek3ns ,

who crowd the avenues ot the buIllIng. Not
only have these counties sympatbelcly: vied
with enD another , but they have
to meet on' equal terms those portions of th :
Itte wllose agrculural! ivantagas hive
never bEen cb3lenged-

.ONIN
.

ONE SEIOUS 1ltnLml
The buIlding Is fulL to running eve ? . One

of the most serIous prohlenl with which
. exhLbitori had to contend was making thr:, tores fit. their spaces. Every ihieplay WS-

trirnmctl down and wagon loath, after wagon
Toad of products that otherwise! woiid have
attracted notce anti nomlratonvore! In the
end. hauled of the bul dln-

g.I
.

Is generally reogntzad that as the ago
diplay Is more extensive by half

thsn that of any preceding fair. 1 the care

f making collections and skillful Ingenuiy
I.JhQ; prrangenient ot them Is .

the people of the state set not on y

the .Iupt.! hut also the moSt nrtistc: exhibi-

ton of agricultural pro'lucl In Is: history.
' th'enlent or th's bulding-

.jstte1
:

. himself on the bade yesterday and
will do SO agaIn today on accunt o his sue-

. ossln gting his buIlding In order somewhat
In advnnc3 of his colleagues In other thpart-
ments.

-
. When the doors open this morning

the broad avenue ; will be free from ob3truc-
than anI the wonderful ptc'uro In grass
grain corn and will appear In
prIm and complete magnificanca.

I If the ends of the building are piact . of-

honor
.,

, the favored p011tons are held by
Douglas and Lncaln! ! . the fomer at
the west and the latter at the oul. Aferhard and hurried work all day yesterday ,

las night SuperIntendent Omar Whiney and
his assistants have the big s : for
Inspecton' thIs tornln . The blCkrounl Ifeld splendor glIttering .

green and yellow of the Kn'ght1 of AkSr3-
nnwbibe

-. the whole array lIs trimmed In the
national colors. In re.Het! to this are the host
speChnln6 ot the products of the county , lal,1
out In such a "ay as not only. to glvo the exhibit the bet pos-
alkle dUct a a whole , but aha
to lake easily apparent the exceHncles! of
the Individual groups and ptecs. Dougbl
county has eighty lineal fe . oxtouhlng from
flOor tb ro3f No attempt has t)20 made at
arthtc design , theIdea being s'mp'y to show

fce anrl admirable physique of
,the countys fell , garden ann meadow frends: .

BUFFALO hILL IN STONI.
Lincoln county's exhibit calls out enUIII-

.astc
.

'commendation as soon as seen. The
.

Jrst effect it has upon the vsltor Is to cause

hi to wonder whether going out the door
passing down the avenue ho has found

his way Into the art hail. It is one ot the
ehibits that brings ' managers Into the. building In an exceedingiy: challenging spirit

. with reference to the prIze of the premium-
.Owing

.

much of Its exc lence to the generous
'jatrenago of Colonel F. Co.y , a life-
size statue In bluit sandstone of lluffao Dilots! out from the magnlflcmnt archway of
facade, , which Is time facing of the dispay: ,

The statue which Is the work of Swan
tarkon. 1 stone cutter or North Platte . (is a, wonderfully correct likenes ot the original.. . .tlse fattimfulneas! of the copy b.lng the sUbject
cf comment by almost everyone who has seen
.Nebramka's popu'ar ctvalie-

r.Indictig
.

,
. the bont11cent realization ot the
.flrt promises of irrigation and an a prophecy:

. ot what Is yet to come UurJlo mn with his
right hand Is openIng an irrigation hteral
1111 In his lef lie tim holding a piece of host' .

The panels the archway are ltd with-
photographs of IrrIgated tums anti orchards

, alou the course of the North Patte; canal
and ot scenes on tIme canal itself , while a
large nan or the crel dlplay COle from
fields artificially wJterml. Crown'ng tIle arch
is ln Immune stuffc.h buffalo . and about the

. columns Qt time facade ot which every smooth' .Prt Is covered with beautiful designs In coin
and small gratis seeds , are wrappd the drlel ,
grean stalks ot grain aol grasses. " 'Ye have ,"

I , said one ot time managers , "brought two kind.
of corn with us . 03 you wi obeve. " lie
then pointed on one ! to

'
a cornstalk-

which; ! . since It came Into the building has
seemed amhltous to push its tassel through

. the roof stlnds twenly feet high , and
on the other to a stalk content euongh wtl:

being aborter because it carIes an ear
. .tII .izo ct Jim Corbait's thighs. The exhibit

: charge or W . I.. Park , James McDonald, ,
E. F. Sebrger and George J. Hunt. The
facade fly long end stands about ten

,, feet high.
GROWN NEARFit IIOME.

The Douglas county cohi'ctoa -smlodlrtcty over upon a pretty .

Shalenberger. who assists John T. Johnson of
J. O. Tally of Wauneta In the

mnanagemnent of the exhibit from Chasecounty has glv..n to It some very ingenious.nd pleasing etet' . Mst coipiciio.s alcngthem tl a ltte done In corn and other
I ' seeds , ' be to the county what: the

Godtes ot Liberty Is to Amerlm. Loolt'n:an elaborat md brulltul frame ot
.

the same ll singa for her little
t realm :

This year I have been n good little girl
Ivo wurn no crown on lY forehead, , 'rhol1 I know that In 'r I WII bad ,

4 ' 'Dll was horrid .

Irangimig In trent ot her are ecalea . In one
balance is n pumpkin weighing two poun'llto represent '9t. and lii the oiier one weIgh-
Ing

-
fifty pounds to represent : Oa a phat-

fbrm
-

un'er' the picture Ia a mllaturhouse with vhIte cover: lawn garden , so]
In a corer ot the yard rsea a wlndmniii , with
nesT by 1 supply of what Is calleJ "native
cal , " It beint! cow chips. Fiufllng ont over
the top of the frame Is a bunch of tumble-
weeds , whIch! , seemIngly knowing their des-
tiny

_

' a they soath In the field . tonic upn
themselves the color of the Kulghh of Ak-
Su-Den. Off to one side a "new woman"
ln reI hoomer! stands by the side of her
'crau-wrelthe1 bicycle. These ser err very1? god d'tpby ot ceeais.

A bauJome and showy pece! or work
. the wall the entire length or

the space allotted to Ittchardson county. It
Is 1 capst of oats In the straw a. yard wllefringed with the heads: of the grain.
woof Is cotton coca iIn red white nod blue.

. The rmt place was at the htae: fair last
.*: year anti was one of the favorites with
't visitors. Grain nod grasses veI! aracKIllform 1 canopy for the d1apiay . being

fronted by heads of 1rhul arm.t broom con:
Maize of all color And aU klmb is made

.
'promnInent ! by being luapClded from the cell.

4. Ing whl. below In the abfndsn ol ar1-
prodects are squashes and pumr.kln-

lwelghlll f OUeighty to 120 round ,. mch nl-

.sn
.

cunl )' Ins eighty feet on the foth " ,b' , of tbs bulrln r.e Roy Judd of Ibwson.-
'V.

.

s
. U. of the Veron Vltlette and

.
Vincent Aroolt are In char.

DINGS TUE EJErCE ALON-
U.Bffia

.
county people hl-e brought wh m-

tI' they cal their oh! settlers whim tl(: Chief
'aZ : II the stuifeil heat S Luffalo ,

; whIch hn been &Ive the place or honor h-

itcanter of the c'xt.aslva display Two elk;
to deer . I coyote wild c.l. POZIln, ! arid

rabbit This hassick are companions. commrsty

, , __ . -J - '''-- .

ni1O 80mcfh K Of '

1 " ecialty ot ite corn
cOyIICQ stilt doubting people

that heavy s01erise } its the westirn
put or the state. lara of a granll corn 11
ever came out of husk are arrayed In great
profusion. Another thirg is made II om'lnt
here In evidence ili few of the other county
cXlilbltl , and that c'lery This comes from
time Kearney celery feds . which aomctmes-
ship

!

out GIO doze bunches of the plant In a
single day The adaptability of Nebrak
sol to a variety of produc's Is

by a Ilourlshimig tobacco plant.
One of the noveles In thIs department of

the building is ! In graes and smalgrain seeds , and a curious telture
snake cucumbera , thirty Inches long Twenty
varieties of pt,1toeu In buheols arJ shown
and, thirty varieties or gurtlen seeds . O. W-

.Whleakor
.

, president of the Buffao Cunty'
: rociety is the superintendent of

time oximibt.! lie has the hell of O. O. Smtb: ,

asuistamit suprlntellent the Indlullalschool , O. Ii. Cutlrg. Ctrence CUltng. . .

flarders and ' . . ller.In a spendl! : 11 the mouth part of
the : , much &ahoration and, great
effect , seed.bepatteremi. cannon guard, the
products and would offer a seous! mc:1C: to
any who might be minded to the castle:

wall which I the center piece . Flanked by
two towers there Is a work In grass sermis and
the deuign t m1ke or resemb'e light b own
stone has . , carried out w.th great sk 1and success .

In one sense all ot Pierce county Is there ,

for a map ot it . two dozen varieties of grass
and graIn asciI's shows prominently on th-
mwaii . ft ili four feat. square ant the ch'et!
towns arid railway lines ,. :u well as the town-
shIp boundaries , . desgn1ted! with kernels
of corn , Suspended Is a copy In huge potatoes
of Lberty! bell , whii In front stand cmter
tables and other parlor furniture made of
corn and grain seeds. Messrs. hlertert and
fleck who are In charge have Ileterllnelto prove that the ground In '
kInd to crops , and to do thIs they have several
kinds of cereals with roots exposed. They say
they need no imrigatJon . only the average sun-
.shlno

.
and, rain. This exhibit was ono ot the

first In pIlce and attracts mu h attention
DEETS THAT nEAT TiE BEETS.

One of time rarities In the Agriculuralbuilding Is a citron vine
plunge down like a Niagara over the walIn time apartment given to Hitchcock .

It in there on account ot the multitude or
its branches anll the fact that It produced
fifty-three citron melons this season. From
this county come enormous samples ot sugar
beet . the largest tipping the scales at sev-
enteen

-

Ilounls. It has many mates , nearly
as . corner at the Interecton ot
two avenues Is an ordinary
blushing at Its corpulence. It Is Inches
In dlamet r. Another mlraclo In vegetation
shown here h. a bunch ot thirty straws of
oats whIch nil sprang from the same grain
and headed henl)' . The m1a; ers are W.
O. anspcalir Culberteon W. Z. Taylor
I) . M. Benedict . John A. Kirk and Taylor
%Veils.

Lopold Do Bach of Dodark , Miss Dn
, . H. Green , Jerry Will enl William

Eleborry are here with a , well se-
lected exhibit from Sioux county. TImothy ,

six feet high , Is ?hown.
A gorgeous stuffed peacock as In emblem

of time pride ot Its residents have In that sub-
.dlvlson

.
! or the state looks up at time nome

of Furas county. W. D. Pruitt . A. D'Al-
lemnand , editor If Time Arapahoe PIoneer , C.
Horton and W. A. McGee here point out
to visitors the xceiiencies ot. the cereals
that occupy a 200 toot space. Drown and
white (dhru a fodder plant and Egyptian-
millet are called attention to as rare growths
In Nebraska , though its soil and clmateare excemdingiy favorable to their cullY-tion. Hubert and DavId '

picture frames ot curious patterns , all made
with ajack knife.

Wayne county with a !mal display
makes its first appearance at state fair.
The manager are W. S

O. Gamble anti J. W-
.llartletL

.

Atenton 'Is called In letters of the ears
ot cor the apartment ot Hayes county.
It Is flfty.seven feet In length and a general
showing In grains and vegetables Is made.
Johns H. Christener ot Hayes Center , S. M-

.Kinalnger
.

of Palsade. Oustav hiodeman , D.-

H.
.

. Duals and . . are with I.-

tliICK COUNTY TO TIlE FRONT
. was decided by the managers ot the

Merrick county exhibit to placa the best
part of It on a float to appear In the Ne-

braslc
.

parade. The space occupied In the
building Is twenty feet long. Those In charga
are I-I. V. Persons or' Central Ciy. Miss
Oerto l'ersons. Thomas Hal a H. O-

.Salmon.
.

. Mr. Persons said while they
bring along mnch to place In the

hall . they saw to It that Iit. should show thebst the county could do. As an iustra-tlon ot this he polnterl to 1 squash
Mammoth variety and It Is certainly no dis-
grace

-
to its specIes since It weighs 201

pounds. Further In the way ot maximums
and magnitude he called attention to samples
of millet that went seven tons to the acre
and of oats ylelled 10th bushels to the
acre. balance exhibit Is IndicatedTehy . Is not extensive . but It Is repre-
sentatlvo and the very best samples are
shown. The big squash was raised on the
farm of N. The float Is a perfect
beauty on . covered with wreathe .
crosses . circles fans moons and other
designs In seeds stalks and tems. The
work was done by the women of Central City
and many of the handsome designs were the
suggestions and handiwork of Mrs. Stiits-
man , Mrs Vieregg Mrs. Mason. Mrs. Han-
son anti Miss MerrilL In a little space on
one side of the wagon Is a row ot sugar
beets In position just as they grew In the
ground , the aim beIng to show an average
ot a row. They are from P. Jowett's field .

TIle section Is threa feet long. Oilier ram-
plea that the wagon will Cry along arC Iplain stock beet weighing twenty-tour
pounds and a cantloupe weIghing tlmirt- -
two

.
pounds , tom te of A. J. fluxf-

ord.
-

Dunlly county presents a fine assortment
ot field auth garden product ; Its colecton
of sugar beets being among the .

charge are F. E ,. Schwartz O. E. Butter-
field , O. L. King Wi Reed and Robert
Ewln . .

Dawson county's jewel Is a design of time

American flag In kernels of corn , all the
colors required appearing wIth marlwl vlv-
Idness.

-
. The design Is In a trame of like

work . the whole being ' about 4xG feet In dl-
mansions. In time piece are 25.000 grain IIs the product of the skill and art ot thlwomen ot Lexington anti was one of time most
atractve features In the Nebraska buld-
11 world's _ falr. On either
the flag stand stuffed white cr.immes.. The-
county's general display Is not large , but
choice. It Is presIded over by !r . Crites ,

' ri .nhn nn and M. J. Pots ..
Cecill Pugh has -

brought up for Thayer
county 100 varieties oZ 'nattve grassea and
all varieties ot cales and sorghums . Time
county has a space fifty teet. Mr Pugh-
Is assisted by .Atiolph Pugh , and Mr Ihoycs.

Material brought to the faIr grounds for
the roof of the alfalfa palace has been plced
In agricultural hal because the
roofed with tin. Is fine , rich alfalfa , the
tour crops raised time past aUlm r being rep-
resent d. I mviii form the background of a
good dlrJlay. Some lC bushels to the acre
oats the shelves. Martin Gering
John IL Stitta and Isaac Semonln are the-
knights who alege that alfalfa is king

SHOWN OIEI STATES.
Oregon , Washington , , Wyoming nun

Arkansas are represented In the building by
special exhibits . iiiustratimmg chiefly tIme ad-
vantages ot cerain localities. Mr . Hannah ,

who was on fair commls-
.sloners

-
for 1Iaho hams brought from that

state a superb line of fruits , culled and 01
the stem.-

J.
.

. W. Maston of Ozark and Mes r. StoUs
anti Rhoin of Little Rock are In charge ot an
exhibit frol Arkansas. I comprises grain
fruit and vegetable 'ucnta. a fodder plant
nsemblng corn , Is shown and a cotton plant.

beutul exhibit irena Nntrona
county. . . ott with stuffed anllall.-
Is In charge of C. C. Webol antI F. . l3ar-
row. Sheaves of grain were brought justa picked up after the binder to show only
an average. 01 from the oil fields Is shown
In glass jars.-

No one who enter 10rtc1lurl bali can
doubt that applem' are Nebraska ,

for on alt sides ai11 several prtydesigns have been executed with .
tht center of the ball an Immense column ,
venent.I with apples rses to be capped bya
globe five fet In covered with the
same trutt "Nebrask. rl.onda surely run
thru b an apple c , one of the
vllor. ahe pointed tn maps of the elate: .
11110 ppptes soil, hanging on cithir aide
of the lush . The lines sea indicated hy r'd-
Ipple on a fi'lti ot green ones Over the
doors is a faitc.e erol 1111 the three IQkthat arms the emblem of tl O'll Fclow. . .
l.: Saubormi ot Supy ha ee.
tCleldlflllay of the fruit or orclmarc's.
Amonl oilier Individual exhibitor. anO. H.
nurn.1 of TabRDle.! . Otto Fhm ant M.
Whlflll or Wlhln ton . . . Hoturaa cotmatT anti . 8. Artmsn ot
Cm" !! cunty. York county furnishes sa

- - r-f ._

utenslve array of all aorta of fruits antler
I

the care ot N. Johnson. Other fruits ot all
kInds and In nil tonne appear In great pro
fusion

In one corner of tide building Professors
Drummer and Richards or tIme State university
have a cabinet showing time best results ne-
complshell by tIme atutlenta of that iostltu-

manual training and drawing de-
partments

-
, _ _ _ _ _

l'.t ltAhH OI Tihi : Whi :: : ::
Ilkt'rJ to Own U. StreciM of tIme City

l4IIttIIt.
Time bicycle parade tonIght promises to

bo a hummer and one that will face at I
premium about all of time standing room
along the line of march

Pretldent Henderon of time Association
whicelmnen , who has time mat'or

: n
charge csthnate that not less than 3.000
cyclists line , with a prospect that
thIs number may be nearly doubled ,

Memnbrs ot all ot tIme local wheel clubs
have given mich attention to time decoration
of their wheels end they make the etate'm-
mmont that fr nm an airy stamtdpoint tonIght's'
liaratlo will be a lIttle the loudest of any
that Is alatd for this week.

In formIng time parade the cubs will tlltopositions on time cross streets
Ized rider will term on izarul! street. Time
unorganIzed riders wIll be divided Into corn-
panIcs of fifty Oach and will have olilcers a9signed them by the aides. These companle
will ha placed between the organized clubs .
when time parade starts. The organized club
will be In the folowing artier : Western
Union , Union . Wheel club ,

Fort Omaha Wheel club Turner Wheel club
Associatioum whmeelmen Zephyr Whe1 club
antI Tourist Wheel club , Any other organ-
.ization

.
ot wheelmen than those mentoned ,

which may prernt themselves wia hearty welcome , and will be care of
All riers should bo on the round not later
than : . as the parade will start at 7:30.:

TIme route ot tha parade Is as follows :
Formim on Izart street west {f Sixteenth then
move Sixteeuitim to Douglas , east on
Douglas to Ninth , south on Ninth to Far.-
n3m

.
, west on F'arnanm to Eighteenth . north

on Wghteenth to Iouglas east on Douglnu
to Slxteomitii , and north on Sixteenth to Iz-
ard , where the procession will disband ,

I'itiiiet' Cit y Ilntl Arrives .
The forty-six members ot the Pawnee City

band arrived lost night anti will remaIn In
the city during the weelc. This Is comisid-
ered tIme crack banll ot the state Today tIme
bintl will give two concerts at the state fair-
grounds , one at 10 o. m. and the other nt
1:30: p. m. During time evening the hand
will be stationtel on the front steps ot th2
court house

1.oIC" for the N.hln.k'L I'nltlt.Thomas A. Pry , E. E. Brson and J. I-

.Utt
.

, committee on general arrangements for
tIme Nebraska parade next Tuesday evening ,

announce t'at al partes who wIsh to produce
feats on

at
that
once.occaslol advIse the com-

mItee
-

-r AMUSEMENTS.O :
ccec oo :There was an old man . whose nose
the kind considered to hook well on
transparenctes attracted the
boss of his 'ltrlc to him as a
candIdate for congress. Being thus quail-
fed for the office ho was dragged from hIs
rural retirement and his rose culture at
Wdoleyvle , Ill. , and made to be I "deodor-
Izer of politics , " through the Instrumimentality of
the boss aforesaid , otherwise Mr. htolammd Reed ,
who has no small nose ot his own , and who
returned to Omaha last night after too long
an absence , opening a week's engagement at
Doyd's with his new comedy , "The Poll-
tician.

-
. "

Whether the title role Is carried by the
guileless old recluse , whose bewiderment at
having greatness thrust upon
equaled by the strength ot hIs conviction o-
thl' own moral unworthiness of so sacred a.
trust ; or by' time tar , who as the bouyant
and smooth manipulator brIngs about his own'
ends wIth unerring precision , Is an open-
question , with odds In tavor' ot the latr.Mr. Reed's methods are too welneed extended comment. Ho long held
an assure place among the best ot eccentrIc

. and his work after two years'
s91Jrton from his friends In Omaha shows

, except In evidence of time rIpen-
Ing

-
process. He has i "The Politician" an

excellent vehIcle for kind of funmaking-
In which he excels , and time familiar nasal
Intonatun , the lisp and the expected modu-

time voice are all used wIth the
old irresistible effect. His surrepttous per-
formance of time danse . the
hummed accompaniment of Sister Susan . Is
a rare thing ot its kind.

Miss Isadore Hush , always chmarrning has
an advanced woman part , whIch she dresses
with such exquIsie taste as , It It were the
common herLage time woman or time future
would go reconcile mankind to her
encroachments. A pleasant feature of MIfJ
Rush's work In this character Is time sLog-
ing

-
of a few bars from the old ballad of

"Sally In Our Alley , " what tIme house would
have liked to hear again. Mr Tupper offers
a carefully executed character study ot Peter
Wooley and Mr. Bernard commendably
avoids time temptlton to overact the part ot-

Pelbam. . Mr. made a good Impres-
sion

-
as Mrs. Muiflo arid Miss hirahmn was

happily cast In an Ingenue role. Mr. Uonny'
brogue Is a credIt to him and !r. JulanReed as president ot the Married len'sshows 1 makeup which seemed to please.

Two large anti enraptcred audiences hung
breathless or the fate ot MilL West and hula

racing string yesteray nt the Creighton , and
saw the Deby worm the hero's fortunes
retrIeved , In love and material prosperity . by
the succesiful going ot the Misouri Olrl.
Mr. Spink's drama of the tract stable
with n line record for its ' season and
now entering with excellent prospects upon
Its seond , Is running as wel lS his hore-
s.I

.

could hardly tail to , for it has a
and soul.stirring plot , a well selected

company presents It , and It deals with horses
and with human love two topics , which
sIngly or combine are very near to the
hearts ot ptope.! There Is ab'ut "The
Derby Winner" a more pungent anti natural
horsey atmosphere than clings to any play
now presented anti time piece has been Im-
proved by the change made In It since Its
last presentation here.

Or the company tM only members who are
In tIme original cast Ire FrederIc Oronde ,

whose excellent inmpersonatlomm ot the book-
making villain 11 now , as formerly , a most
artistic pertormance. VIola Arthur , the coun-
try

-
girl who sides the winner , antI the two

Edridgea! . man and wIfe , old Lavorits here
who makd up this year In the semblance
ot age witim a notablt beterment In effect.
Among the . Gtguere
caused Arthur Dunn to be remembered with-
out betrmg regretted. lie resenmbles that
sawed-or comedian In size and somewhat In

method. but retJy excels hIm
In vocal ability . having a bul'one
voIce or uncommon range and voumne.:

lie caught emu hammthily with the audiences ,

whm'ch' could hardly get enough of hIm and his
speciaitie. Frank MacDonald II acceptable
as Mi. a certain roughness of demeanor .

' his tenderr momnents . being well
suited to the character of a racing man.
Arthur Kherns does good work al lagrbeck ,

Blanche Boyer sings and lances .
Eunice Ramsey looks "eyery inch I lady"-

to- quote the book-ns Alee Nobl
The occasion was doubly memorable amarking the debut or Mr. M . J. Dowln ! In

I thInking part. In the race seenI. brC-liant future is mappe out for thIs artist
his friends theIr prdIctons on
this , his nut appearance on any .

Tonight will bthe last opportunity to see-
the "Storming Vlcluburg" at Courtiand
bench This will be bteycle night and spe-
cal features of Interest to wheelmen will be

on In order to accmmodate those who
desire to see time paratie the show will not
cmmence until 0 o'clock sharp. This will give
ample opportunity to see the entire parade
and get over to CourU.nd beach 11 time to
see the entre show It wag thought at one
time would he possible to keep time
how during this week but this h" been
found ixnpou31ble on account or the opening
of theIr engagement at Kansas City Oto-bee 1-

.Tbere

.

were more then 20u people In the
audience that assembled In Washington ballit night witness I play which lasgiven by I number of Danish amateurs for'
the bandIt of a Danish tam'IY ,, which Is in-

unfotunte clrcumrnce. The play an
old Danish conmedy was rendered In a
style that reflected credit on the actor The

. .r------ - - -

" u.
costuming was very prety. and act well with
time oltllsh flv of pisy Those who
took part wnf.wlnne.: . J. Matson , J. Jem-

isenDreler
-

, 4. lnlebole , C. Hertz , N. A.
hlage antI iiil.t8Cfl , Meedanies S , JonJsen
antI D. Thomipson nntl Misses Agnes Asbel
anti C. Neisorj. pne of the features o( the
entertainment , , ,"

,'as a very prety minuet
dance by olll-rosh-
lone'l sL4rlll.oung conclusion of tIme en-

.tertalnment
.

hours were spout In
dancing pereral

r _
CIICAOO. ep (

' 1- lnbel Eatomm.Fnrnuni .
young 'h'hctress , Is In I.olllon. with

her husband , (.hxt1es William I'arnul They

wi partly fOMU their company tlmere hOII'
to begIn 31ImriUnRetlJ , States tour soon

.
Cg :::: >Ot . : O

PULPIT EDITORIALS
8 nrn-

AV. . PIMNI ( CANE-
.ccccecQCCeC

.

CcccCC oC '
Time Church nHl tIme Newspaper-One tme

there was a cOlple who dId not get along
very well together They often tel out nnd
each thought that the other hardly treated
hIm faIr. Iwas a wolf antI a lamb. So tIme

wolf ate time lomb , all foull hue areCI with
him much better than ever before.

That Is one way ot settling mlsunterstaJ1I-ngs.
-

. TIme Pulpit woulll recommend that tIme

church go up and take the newspaper , for
we are abundantly able to possess It.

Now let me preachlry a little and show ((1))
why ant ((2)) how we slmouitl take possession of
tIme newspaper :

1. Why ? (() Because every church man
feels that It Is time gospl and that alone
which' wIll solve probleuns. The-
principles of Jesus ore ot inflmiiteiy more use
to be applied to current events than tIme prin-
ciples

.
ot any political party , ((2)) TIme news

vehIcle Is tIme very best extant medium for
reaciming tIme reople. Pulpits are good , and
so are books : the quarterly revIew iumlluences
few , the monthly a few more , time weekly re-
Iglous periodical still more , hut the best ot

time newspaper. News Is time best bait.
Why shoult not the best princIples time
best whereby to get to tIme uubhic eye ?
((3)) Preaehln orllnated before time days of-

ne'spapei's. . New demand new mnetimods.laysTruth ought to change clothes often , that It
may keep strong anti lmealthy. Nothing needs-
up to nlateness like tIme gospel. Conservatism
Is good , but sometimes there Is too much of a
good thming. ((4)) While time pulpit will always
remain the best means ot personal persuasion .
the printed page- Is time best handle to public
opinion. Time church has quite as much to'
do with .mtmblic Illea1as with Individual char-
acter

.
In tIme . saving the world. For

instance , by arousing public opinion to secure
the enforcement ot the law against gambling
Imouses the church would do quIte ns much
geol to tIme publc as to persuade 100 youths

. ( ) As a business proposition ,
look at H. Time object of time church Is to
Influence people. To that end she spends

uchO"ey. . flusines'
demanls I b Invested

In time most paying ways. It takes an
investment of 500.000 and an annl'l outay
of 50.000 to run the cimmmrches of (

conservative estimate ) . Wouldn't halt ot thIs
amount prEty handsomely' subsIdize 1 good
daily paper , which on tIme wings ot news ,
the popular mninb could be Infuenced more
tItan by preachment ?

2. How ? ((1)))Not5by making a denomina-
tional

-
organ , in any sense herlding time

claIms or peculiar doctrines ot any sect. Time
day Is past when these are of great Interest
to the people lt large , and tile day Is here
when all evaai Jcal church are standing-
shoulder , proclaiming time same
gospel and mnaknI omnmnon cause against all
sIn and hunmbW !anti sham. ((2)) Let thIs
Christian newspaper stand for such a plot-
term as this ; tEnforcement and not evasion
ot law ugainst.the ermlna class ; public ofil.
cers must keep , ; time saloon must
go ; gambling must Le crushed like a vemmo'in-
ous snake ; prostitution must not be legalized ,
(itrectly or indirectly ; time first duty of a
state Is to nserve its morality , business-
prosperity Is eeondary ; time spirit and princi-
ples

.
' of Christ Is the only solution ot tIle

labor ; gretl Is time chief enemy ot
society ; ntust not connive at afl-aton wlthm anysecbor church ; purity ot

: itoneety among legislatotg and al pub-
lie officers ; andlndled.! all questions pub-
lie Import are to treated , always applYing-
to them the princIples or justice honor and.

: the people's welfare. and never the false and
fatal heresies of policy anti greed. Let" time

public mind become familiar with time reiter-
ated

-
ql ston. Is it right ? No newspaper can

do this is tied tQ a party or merel.working for the business Interests of
munlty. ((3)) Every county In the state could

'
have one Christian county newspaper I time
Christian people would coopcrate for its sup-
port. One such organ would preach more
gospel than a dozen ordinary churclles.

Nothing In these remarks Is Intended to
Imply that tIme pastoral care and teaching of
present church organizations should be at all
superseded , nor that newspapers , as at pres-
ent

-
conducted , are especially wicked . Time

Pnlplt believes our existing newspapers are
Important conservators ot publc morality .
but that Is not In Issue hmore. contentonIs simply this Christ's business
have the best possible agencies ; time newspa-
per

-
Is the best agency to mold publIc opinion ,

therefore Christ ought to have It.
- . .

CAI.I.S 11 .

JIOShnnt 'Inl " of his UecenC Arrest
Chl'no.John A. McShane returned from Chicago

)yesterday antI In regard to the Bartlett-
Roach-Scannel case , In which ho recently
figured , mo : "So tar as I was concerned
I consider the acton tak'en by Dartett and
Roach simply n scheme to levy blackmail
from me. . I had at no time anything to do
with time. busines trammeactiomi which after-
ward

-
led to the trouble , and I am poslve

that these men were aware ot that . .

J. Scanneli had sIgned a. contract with Bart-

let and Roach to transfer cEtain property ,

value at $60,000 . for some property owned
, located at 'Evanston. The property

tured over by Scannell Is located at I.'ly-
seventh street and Cloud ccurt Chicago ,
Is known as. the Cloud court fiats. In atldi-
ton to tme real estate trailed by Uartett and

they were to pay to , de-
livery ot lila deed , 1.600 In cash. TIme de'ti
to the land II Evantol was given to Scn-
nell August 31 , 1893. and that ot Scannelto Bartlett and Roach was lett . .

Cu1ver. to be Uehiverod when the money was
paid. This money was novel paid by time
plaintiffs, In time case , and 'has not been up to
time present tme. I was arrested as I was
about to bard evening train for Omaha ,

On a conspiracy to detraud. Time
warrant was sworn out before a justice of
the peace antI when arrested I Immediately
gave bonds for my appearance before the ins-
tice.

-
. Time case was afterward tnnserred to

the circuit court and was trlelClifford. I was released on testimony of
Bartlett anti Rotaluond was exonerated by
Vhmo judge. Culver were also re-
leased as there .was absoutely: no case
aginst them

shal return,1Q , ChIcago tomorrow and I
Immeiately start suIt against

Bartlett and RQch false ImprIsonment
and malicious IlrOaeCQton. I can see no rca-
son why they singled me out , un-
less It was under tit ImpressIon that I had
some Interest In connection with Scannell .
and that they chItTextort some money from
mo In order to keep the case from going to
trial I shal start suit In time federal court
and Intent slS9111imater to tie bottoni . "

A I'revFdtt3's'e J1.tlnrCombining on . deodorant prop-
erties

.
. and possthmTm"an agreeable , aromatic

odor Alien's Iiygttiuhd makes a most ac-
ceptable

-
dentifri'ij' urgle ; It sweetens and

purifies time bret1e1d teeth , Instanty re-
moving all odor Otf ceo or . most-
acceptable mouthLw In the morning. It's
use prevents

.
the l

.

crpton ot a contagious-
dlsEnses. , .
h1OMHSEIdICi1IS.EXCIIiSIONS IIOU'J'Jl.

'Izi time' W bmishm 1tllonll.On September 10 and 20 time Wabash
sell round trip tickets at one tare . plus $2wi,

poInt south. For tIckets and further la-
or a copy of the hlomeseekera'-

Guide cal at Wabash olfice lUG Farnamn
street write O. N. Clayton N. W. P-

.agtnt
.

-w -
Ilomaest'elcrs' )! Xemsrslofls .

On August 29 . September 10 antI 2t , 195.the Union I'aciflc syatcm wIfi lel tckttram Ccuncl mul. and Omaha
south 11we t brlka and Kansas , also
to Colorado , Wyomlr : Utah and Idaho . eatof Weiser ff Beaver Canon , at ex-
<eedingly low rales
apply

For
tlful Information u rte anti limits

A. C. DUNr. City Ticket Agent
J:3 Farnam ilL . Onmaba , Neb.

, . - - .;

lAS BRO{N NO AGREEMENT

Lord Dunravon's Letter Mndo Publo by-

Way of' London ,

A MISUNDERSTANDING SOMEWHERE

,

lisi Nmt IC"o" time " 'imcim Cliii , Ien' 't'llu,1I " 0111cm ily" ''iiemi
'l'lmey Camime I n St't'. Shut

. Cht )timmtter .

LONDON , Sept 11.Thme letter written imy

Lord , undel' date of Seltemhcr13 to time Anmerica's cup commiteeNew York Yacht club , In reply to a letter
Irom Mr. Canflehi dated September 12 , hal
booms cabled by lmis lortlshmip to time Royal
Yacht squadron for their conaitieration .

(NoteThe substance or Mr. Canfleki's let-
ter

.
wait party indIcated by time statement

Jested at the New York Yacht club on-

Thursdny amid signed by Conllodora SniltIm-
as chaIrman anti Mr. Canfeld as secretary ot
time cup conmmnitteo . This was to the
that two mrmbers ot time crect
ally tiiscnsenl with Lord Dlnraven

ctnmltee the riroo.
oltons contained In his letter of September r

Wednesthay evening , that they re-
gretted

-
not having been able to reply to his

letter on Wednesday morning before time
race , hut as tIme reply would have been tIme
same as that conveyed oraly time night be-
fore . they did not fact Import-
ant

.
that no reply had been ,

Ielvered. Lord
Dunraven's letter ot . It was
said , was delvered at time New York Yacht
club at 1 . . on Thursday and I was
not received by them until S a. m. on board
tIme conmmnittee boat. )

Lord Dunraven's letter dated September
13 , to tIme cup commitee , Is as follows :

"Gentlemen : time honor to ac-
Itowledgo your letter ot the 12th Inst. You
say nmy letter ot Wednesday night to Mr.
Camifleld was 10t delvered at time New York
Yacht club imntii . . al Thursday , amid
was not In your hands until S a. m. There
must I tIminl , be sonic nmimttake. I received
Mr. Canfell's leter at 10:30: p. m. Oi Thurs.
day. delivered1y imy my servant
at : [ a. m. by tIme club clock . Time stew-
ard or clerk In charge was called by tele-
phone at 12:30: a. m. old requested to find
out If Mr. Canfeld was at tIme Knickerbocker-
club , and , deliver time letter at once.
Time reply was that they would endeavor to
find Mr. Canfleld ; that lie hind but a short
time before heft tIme club , and that ime had
left word ho would call at 7 o. m. to see It
there was mummy message for hI-

m.DI

.

NOT BREAK IllS AGREEMENT .
"Time request that Mr. Caumfield should not

opel my letter ot time lOtit until time (Ie-fender ) protest was decided was unnecessary ,:S tme cup committee was not hearing time
protest. But whether mIne - Wednesday
night was delivered at 12:15: O. m. or 1 a. m" ,
and whether It was In the hands of the com-
mittee

-
at 7 a. m. or 8 a. m. , and whether

my letter ot time 10th 1151, was read nt 12:30-
p.

:
. m. or 2:30: p. m. , appears to me to bo

mater ot mInor inmportance. What Is of irma-(
to me . at any rate , Is the totally

Umajimstiliabie opinion implied In your letter
of the 12th Inst. , that coming to the decision
conveyed to you by nay letter ot the 10th
inst. , I went back on the agreement Lmgneti
by PresIdent Smith for the cup
and commltemycl.

"Yol say : 'We can only regret what you
therein as absolutely leC3Jr ).

,
should not have been so presented when theagreement to the terms was tormulat '
Permit .me to observe that I named rio par.-
ticimlar

.
conditons as lndlspenaible , as you

will ( referrIng to time letter. 1

loll that In any match a fair field and no
Is n condition precedent to any

ment as to the term ! cad that ,
agee-

that any party has a perfect right to with.
draw absolutely or tmncooditionaliy . The
articles ot the agreement cannot and are hot
Intenrled to lay down fixed rules to meet
every Imaginable contngency. Certain con-
Ungencles have al8en. IS are aware.
Confining myself to the subject of my letter
on over-crowdln As far back lIS October
1. I wrote concerning the difficulty ot secur-
Ing

-
a clear course , but I did not insist upon

my views , because I thought the lsrsonaresponsible should be tree to take the steps
that they thought best In time l1tt r. In
view of their falurt In this respect might
have been , In my 'letter :t the
10th. I had absolutely withdrawn. flmmt my
desire to sail off time races was great and {

withdrew conditionally and suggested the
steps which I thought would remove th" ,

dfculy.: 'These steps were not taken anti
my determinaton to sail no more

:and 1In so actng deny that
I went In way coutrary to the agree-
merit as to terms.

DID NOT STRUm HIM I AVORADLY-
."I

.
did not know whether Mr. Canfleid and

Mr. Dusk were omcial representatives when
they came to see me at time Waldorf I
Judged by their conversation that they were
not and I understood from them that the-
committee had to come to definite conclu-
.slons

-
upon the letter. I now conclude from

your communicaton that they were officially
. In that case the

proposal made by the conmnmittoe was that I
should witimdraw from my determlmmatlon cx-
pressed In letter of the 10th anti that ImYshould sail thIrd and post-final race
on condItion that sufficIent room secured
ai time start , arid that In any further races ,
my suggestons that the dates for the races
and time ot racing and starting
should not be made public should be carrIed
out. That proposal did not commend itself to
me. No one denied the overcrowding of
the course. But In my case either 1Y com-
plaint

-
waB , In the oplnton ot the committee .

unjustIfiable . In which case I coulti not
agreed with timem and should imave witim-
drawn , being fully convinced ot the neces-
sIty , and prepared to toke tIme full responsi-
btiity for doIng so ; or It was justllble. In
which later case the , ,

was to give redress before the next
race was sailed. I so far nmy ltt.r
of the 10th as to say that I woutl: sail the
thIrd race It the commlte would undertake-
to declare the rlce If tn their judg-
mncnt either vessel was interferemi with by
the atcaniers , the committee putting anybody
they liked aboartl time yachts. I was willing
to leave time mumatter in their hands , atipu-
lating

-
ommiy that they put an experienced and

practical yachtsnaan on Valkyrie. As far
as I am concerned , I hmave no wish to con-
tlnue

-
the discussion , whmicbm you accimrately

describe as simpertluous , and will conclude
by expressing regret that if any desire to-

resatl Thursday's race was known to exist ,
time regatta committee did not order it re-
sailed under article 10 of the New York
Yacht club regulations. Whatever my opin-
ion

-
as to the cause of the foul may be , I-

sbpuld bmave been at the disposal of time con-
mmlttee

-
; and that time cup committee could not

see its way to adopting whmat. appears to us
the simpler course of hoisting time letter C
yesterday and postponing the race to such
time as they imad arrived at a definite con-
elusion upon my letter of time 10th immatant. I
have tue honor to remain , very faithmftmliy ,

"DUNRAVEN ,"

Aast'lmititn I'oot luau ,
The ,, Young Men's Christian association

and Fort Omaha association toot bali teams
met at the tort Saturday and played their
initial game. The men lined up as follows :
Fort Omaha Positions , Y , M , C. A-

.flerhmert
.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., oai. . . . . . . . . . . . . . hiattohie
Allen , , , . , . , . . . , . , . Full imack . . , , , , . . . Vamm Camp
Kearney . . . . . . . . . .Full back. . . . . . . . . PickerIng
North . . . . . . . . . . . . .half back. . . . . . . . . . . . . Inyder-
l'att . -

. . . . . . ..lialf back. . . . . . . . Itetidinger-
Brogap.ltusseit . .IUght wing . , , , . . , , , , , . , Wool
Cavnnzoglm . . . , , . . , , . Canter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . htetitlrli
Lea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Left wing. . . , PrhckettCarrJ-

ledfleid kicked oft (or time Christians antI
a series of rushes itt both goals vere made
anti time play vits very even , neither simie-
imaving any tidvantage or scorimmg , Conat-
ering

, !-
this the first match at the fort , time

soldiers played very well , amid when they
have selected a permanent eleven great
things may be expected of them. They tltmi
exceedingly well , however , imm keeping timeir
opponents ( room scoring, as they had fourexperienced players.

Allen an'l Kearney played a smiennIhtI de-
(ernie , while North wa very clever at half-
back anti sent In several hot simots at goal.
Brogan , Itussehi anti Cmmvanagim were not
accustomed to each other , but witlm practice
have the maucmuu or m.uperb imlayers. It was
regretted that the soldiers could not put mail

their trained men In the field. ileveral were
on duty. _ _ _ _ _ _

Srnrle Loivereul thai , l1-iori ,
NESV YORK , Sept. 15fl. I', hearie , the

ionA distance cyclist , who started from Chi-
C

-
,;O to ,break time record t. New York , at-

rived here at 3:3: yeter'Iay mnornhnmr , break-
mng

-
the beat previous record by three hours

and twomity.tlve minutes. Bearia left Chi-
cago

-
at 4:15 Sunday morning last , deter.

mined to break the recoril. lie ramada his
first stop at Cleveland , where hue had two

and ono.Iirmif hbtir& l'aal , Stnrtlmlg out anima ,
lao miltI not alight. tronm uk "bike' ' tmmmtil hue
rencimeni Jnmimesmtown , where ho ismiti a light
repast and n. irict, rest of three Imotmrs , 't'hi
tlmird stop snmnie on lh woy wna at llmmh-
lsemmti

-
( , 'here lie e'tnyemi for timreo atmtl a immilt

imommem' , uumakimug totni etopimage thmmmo out timevny of amine imoure , lie did not shmnw namy
sign of fatigmio immmtil lie rt'neimet.l'mtrImimig -
ton , N. J , , at 5:30: o'clock last evening , nmm-
ivore it not for the euiaoumingemmmamat nfor'ieti

hmiuum hi' time limcsence of Frmmamk l.eonnr't nmmti
hit'm't lfemmtlereomm , 'imo jotmu-ti Imlm nt Hertmma-

tomi
-

, i'mm. , Ito would immmve stayed mmnti conse-
qtmentl'

-
woulti imot hmi'o stmevceilt'tl in lower-

ing
-

tIme record by its mmmmmimy hours am lie niitl ,

b'etmrie vas completely eximmatmsteti 'Imemm Ime-
remmchmetl Imvre amid at ommee to it. imotel
anti to imed. _ _ _ _
Cl.Uhl Vi II 'i'A IC Ii A iI 'I'll fl SN Al's ,

l'imrsa imm All tim fl.-l'igi , ( ers linen' ii
Slight I , , flmmeef-

.NES'
.

YORK , Sept , 13-Th're hmamu been
immUchm commtemmtiomm nmamrnmg time imrirmclimls imm

time Corbtmtt-Fhtzsimnnmons light over tIme Pro-
ceotl

-
fromn side cimaumneis of revemauc , F'htz-

simnnions
-

Immus atfmtt'tl timtmt them vas anm-
mgm eeummemmt by wimich ('nrtuett , lmrntly imnti
Ventlig were to receive thin , Proccetia of thin-
'einjoioscoimo imrivileges anti uris timrcntemmi'ti-
mant to iigImt hut' v-rus givemm a sitmire.
"Joe" Vemmdig of the Florida Athletic club
said tonighmt : " 1 would like to emil , for Mr.
liramly , 1"itzsimumnomis mmotwilhiuntnntiing , tlmmmt
lam view of the (mict Ilmuit time Florida Athletic
club has oiTereti Corbvtt mimumi F'itzsimmmmmmons a-
uurse of , $ II.OtXi to light for time club
teel timat if them' rare amm' lmri'lleges from
which a prohlt sviii lte reaped wimen the
figimt comes off at Inllmms that tIme )' are emm-

titled to it. in refercamce to time report that
I ani nt'rtei In thnt ,nnftr ,, ,il tht,

lime eidooscope %vill take a picture of tIme
ilght at 1)ahiamu , I will say timat I am mm-
otitmterested in timat invention , and that it
will not be permitted to be brotmghit into
the bmmtimhing the day of the Iighmt. "

ChICAGO , Sept , ir-Iam sporting circles
hero it is said tommigimt thirst if hub Fhtz.u-
mimmamnoums

.
ntlhmeres to Imis dcterrimlnatiotm to

claim a Part of time proceeds on time various.coflCession 0 ! refimso to go into time ring
there is ii imrobnbihity that tIme itig fighat itt-
'tween

-
hint arid Corbett vill not tmmk hmlac-

eat all , Dmtmm Stuart said yestcrmiay thmmit the
rieturo Imrivilege had beemm oltl to ISrad-
vhien tIme nrtieles of agreemiment were signet

'rime other previous privileges were Imia own
anti Imo wotmitl Slaver eimrr'mmder it imrt oft-
hmemn to any one , no ummatter what time com-
m.sequences.

.
. Stimmirt is of the opimmion that

the hanging up of a ptmrsta of $ il,0) is till
that camm ha eXleCtei of hums by tIme lighters
end in timis positlomm lie is generally backed
up by time sporting fratermmity here.

' viil lti'viu1i4itmmIe 1'imt'elhrij ,
JEFFEItSON , ha. , Sept , 15.Hpecial.J-

ohmn
( . )-

B. Climme of this city , an experienced
maciminist nnd inventor, has protlimcenl a-
new bicycle that will revolutiommize time sport
anti ctut records in an mmstommishming manner.
Hut mnehmine Imas no sprocket wheel , chain ,
crank hanger , axle or crank having us cir-
ctmhar

-
motion , Time power is mappiiemi tmpomm

two levers , and Mr. Cline asserts that a-
wlmeelman exerting the energy requtreti to-
imrouel ommr ordimmry whmeel a mile in two
mnintmtes will be driverm (muster timmiam lie cr111
dare remain on the machine. Time foil .wlng
table will give some pointers 1mm connection
witim the new invention , time details of cvhicii
time designer decilimes to imave nunie lublicjust now :

New Omi-

Macimtne. . airmehine ,

i.engtim of iwthal armn , , , , 14 ittehes 7 itielme-
s1enntii of stroke. . . . . . . . 14 incites ii inches
I'edai titatnamec itor rec'oh-

utloim.
-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 incimes 41 incites
l'roportion of power utill-

ze,1
-

, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 p. ci. GO ' . Ct.
Distance traveled pirr-

voimmtion . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2314 feet us rect-
i'ednt travel per tnlie. . . . 1,05'') feet 12,672 feeL
Number strokes pedal umer

anile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110-

041st motion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E p. Ct-

.vemght
.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IC lime , 21 lbs.
Distance trttvoie.1 , sonic

tlmn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3-1 miles I utile
The pm'indtlmal feattmt't3 of time invemmtion is

that a Jorge amount of mower lost wltim tIme

crank nmaaclmine is; utiizeml , Time amew s'imeel
cnn be made much cheaper thman the lresemmt-
wheel. .

Ira'sL IIles'emm Qamit I Ime animm-
iBUTTE.Iilont.

- ,
. , Sopt. 15.The foot ball

game between Butte and the Iowa State
college team timis atternoon resulted iii a
row on a foul clnlnmmcl by Iowa 1mm tIme let-
ter

-
part of time mmecontl half. The foul was

not allowed and Iowa qt. Time referee
gave Butte the game ,

WudA'i'ulER FOREC.tST-

.Ceimernll'

.

}'nir nnnlsilglatly Ymmrumit'-
i'in Neirnskmt ,

WAShINGTON , Sept. 15.The forecast for
Monday is :

For Nebrar'ka-Generaliy (air anti slightly
warmer : southcriy to westerly winds.

For Missouri-Fair Monday , except local
thunder stornas in the extreme northern par.t-
tomm

.
early Monday morning ; outherIy-

Wi mania.

For loeva-Fair , preceded by locai timmmnmier
storms in the southern anti eastern portion ;
variable cvinds ; warmer.

For ianatts-Genermtlly fair ; variable
wimids ; cooler in the extreme northern por-
tion.

-
.

For Sotitii Dakota-Fair ; warmer ; south-
crly

-
winds.

J.oeiil Ct'n'i ul ,

OFFICE OF TIlE WIATIiER BUREAU ,
OMAhA , Sept. 15.Omnalma record of tern-
perature

-
antI rainfall , compared 'wIth time

correseponciing tiny of tIme vast (omr: yeats :
ls9 : . 1831. 1893. 1892.

Maximum tcmimem'attmro. , , , Rt ; Vt 75 72-

itIlmmirntmm teitmp'rmtttmrc.: . . . . 71 45 t3 51
Average temperattmt'o . , , 8) Gi: G9 6-
3I'recipitation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T .00 .oo .00

Condition of temperature anti precipit.mtion-
at Omaha for time dity anti since March 1 ,

1895 :

Normal temperature . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ixcess for the . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .
Acctmmuiatc'd excess since Marcia I. . . . . . . 363-

Normnai precipitation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .it inch
1)eliciency for tue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . immc-
hm'l'otal precipitation since March 1 18.81 imicim-
esDeilciency since Marcia 1. . . . . . . . . 6.46 inches

Jteports from Stmitiommta mit S p. mm. ,

a-

Cb 5p-
r STATS OC-

avATmorea 9 i; wxATuxme.
..

_ _ _
Omnabmi . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. sir .'r ugumtt'
North Platte. . . . . .. 7.1 8' ' .T Oit'sr.-
Vatpuhine.

.
. . . . . . . . . . . 7mm 8(1( .01) Clear.

( .htcaro . . . . . . . . . . . . 5t4 ,3d Cloudy.-
St.

.
. Lomil . . . . . . . . . . . 88 114 .00 Cl'tmr-

.St.l'atmt.
.

. . . . . . . . . . . . 72 75 .11) , Ctonmttv ,
Davenport. . . . . . . . . . us s 1.uimm Clommily ,
Kammsamm Cly. . . . . . . 84 1)2) .00 Clear ,
hlelemma . . . . . . . . . . . . . WI 70 .01 Cheat.-
Detmvttr.

.
. . . . . . . . . , . 70 144 .00 CIttar-

.SaltLake63ty.
.

. . . . . . 74 75 .00 Cleir ,
Hlaamareme. . . . . . . . . . . 7t) 80 .04) Clear.S-
t.Vlmmcemmt

.
. Ira 74 .tw t lear.C-

lmeyemmno.
.

. . . . . . . . . . . 7 : 75 .utm m'arl cloudy
Miles . . . . . . . . . .

.
78 .Ut ) Clear ,

ltmmimttlCimy. . . . . . . . . .
.

71 75 ) Clear.-
Galveatomi.

.
. . . . . . . . . . .

.. mIt smi .01 Clear.
"1' indIcates trace of Irecipimatton.-

L.
.

. A. WILSII. Observer ,

r-

sJ

Prize Hood'sSmaren-

mimarlilmi luoro thmaut any renmetly I hay.
over takoum. I have hover been robust amid
wIus euubj&'ct to severe headnolmes , amid lied
no apmetiLo , Since taki-
migHood's Sarsaparilla
amid hood's Pills I am a well wonmami ,
have a good nhipetite mind sleep well ,
I cordially rcconmnacnnt llooti'tt 13cr-
.ensparlilmi.

.
. MRs. 13. Id. ( oRurAat , .Filhmnor

iotlse , Fillmore , Califormmimm ,

IIOOC.I'S Pill cure all liver Ills , btUom-
mn.s. . iteatiaci , , She ,

AMUSlluti-

N'I'S.ORG1TW

.

THEATRE
Tel. 1ti31-l'AXTON IIURUI1SS , Mars ,

TONIGhT ,
( Irnmimedinteiy After t'arade. )-o---

A. H. Spisik't ; (irent flacimig Draitti

DERBY WUER-
o I-) (-

BRILLIANT COMPANY.
ELABORATE SCENERY.

even Thorotmghbreti Racers , Inclu-
dimig1i1.ELAND ,

"Time Grandest Itnee horse iii all the Land. "
W'lDNroSfAY MATiNlF-UsttAt I'ItlCiS.-

Ii
.

are ammd Ibid I a

.J'

t.
___,..

) : : ,
Pro..

'N () nti-

i

.4 : ) ;

: -J7' 'The Eimupcromof
: F&tl'm3e,

.
,

.

' TUE HUSTLER

- Tue icni Thelsig. - -

NOTfi-Thte performance Tltmtrsnlny evening corn-
nmencea

-
Imnmmteclltmtely after iarnmd-

e.B

.

NEW
U I II S..THEATRE. . .

17th antI liarmicy Strcctun ,

STATE PAIft WEEK.-
TONW4T

.
(Monday )

MATINEES WP.D. MID SAT.
TIlE COMED144 ,

Roland REED
IN TIII1EE IIitILLIANT COMEIthS ,

Thu Smitirical Commmcth-
y.Moimday

.
,

Tucinciusy ami-
dWednesday- AD I 4 I'FI'TAIM-atinee .

Wcducs.nlay Tlto Lanmglmabiu Comedy ,

Thursday-
J LEND YOUR WIFE

I'rlday Time Eeeatmtrio Comimady ,

:: : tmJ "hmocentLam"N-
O AlVANOE IN I1IlJES ,

25c , 50c , 75i AND Si.OO ,

NEXT ATTltACTIOOi.tdy5 Waills in-

"Fanchon. ."

Storming of
VicksbttrgG-

oiJvtland Beach
'l'oum hgimt , l'ertormnn flee in'gimm ,, at-

us O'Cion'I , After time I'imr-
utuieJ3ICYCLE NIGHT.'l'h-

uiS

.

IS 'l'lhld JS'l' l'IditFOILMANCSC ,

(hat ltommnd-'I'rip 'i'1eietM frommm mum-

yStri'et Car Coumilauirtor.

s1DrLAD-

IESBICYCLE IACE
_

BICYCLE PARK ,

1,7th and Charles Sts.-

BEGINMNG

.

1ONDAY ,
SEPT. 16-

A'r s P. M.
*

Three Hours aciug Each Evening.
MISS FRANKIII NELSON , New York City ,

MiSS MAY ALLEN , Liverpool , England.
MISS LOTTIE STANLEY , Plttsburg , l'a ,

MISS JESSIE OAKLEY , San Frammcizco , Cal.
MISS hELEN Il.tLlVIN. Chicago , Ill-

.MtSl

.

IOTTIE F'AiiNSSVOitTii , Minneapolis , Mine.
MISS LII4LIE'ILLIAM13 , Omnahma , Nets ,

Times. ladies are perfeasionals anti time fastest riders in the world , amid bold efl
the IB-Imour anti 4-hour records ,

This race is for time Eighteen hour Champiensimip of ; im World , sisal is open to all
corners until 4,3O p. in. , Septcnmber 10.

COME OU'I' AND hAVE A MERILY TIME.

, .. -

.--------- .----'- *' .,__, .,__: _ .__._ ,...,.._ ,,_.,._., ... -


